The cyanobacterial layer (1-3 mm) of microbial mats of Wadi Muqshin, Sultanate of Oman, in hypersaline continental pools near the Empty Quarter desert were analyzed for cyanobacterial diversity, pigments composition and antibacterial and quorum sensing inhibition activities at the microbial community level. The salinity of the ponds reached up to 75 ‰, the temperature was around 49 °C and the salt composition was similar to seawater. Cyanobacteria in pools containing coccoid and filamentous forms similar to those normally found in salt ponds and in intertidal flats were found. Among the observed taxa were Microcoleus chthonoplastes, Spirulina subsalsa, Johannesbaptistia pellucida, Chroococcidiopsis sp., Aphanocapsa sp., Chroococcus sp., Gloeocapsa sp., Schizothrix sp. and Leptolyngbya sp. Using high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), the pigments chlorophyll a, scytonemin, chlorophyllid a, β-carotene and fucoxanthin were detected, with the highest concentrations obtained for the ultra-violet (UV) sunscreen pigment scytonemin. The chemical extracts of the microorganisms in the mats cyanobacterial layer exhibited antibacterial activity against 3 out of 9 tested pathogenic bacterial strains and showed quorum sensing inhibition activity against the reporters Agrobacterium tumefaciens NTL4 (pZLR4) and Salmonella enterica S235 but not Chromobacterium violaceum CV017. We conclude that the studied inland hypersaline microbial mats harbor similar diversity to their counterparts in intertidal flats and evaporation ponds and could produce chemical compounds that are of biotechnological significance.
Introduction
Cyanobacterial mats are dense, stratified microbial agglomerations that develop well in hypersaline habitats because of the limited grazing activities (JAvor & cAstenholz 1984; cohen 1989; FArmer 1992) . These mats are composed of different physiological groups of microbes such as photoautotrophic, photoheterotrophic, chemoautotrophic, and heterotrophic organisms (vAn Gemerden 1993; stAl 1995) . Oxygenic photosynthesis is mainly performed by cyanobacteria in the top few millimeters of the mats, resulting in the development of strong oxygen gradients and the production of organics that are utilized by heterotrophic bacteria (stAl 1995; bAteson & WArd 1988) . While most described hypersaline microbial mats have been found in intertidal flats and salt evaporation ponds, very few were studied from inland lakes and streams (JonKers et al. 2003) . Recently, we discovered a well-developed hypersaline mat system in a desert stream (Wadi Muqshin) in the Sultanate of Oman, bordering dunes of the Empty Quarter (Jupp et al. 2008 ). The Wadi is located inland around 200 km from the Arabian Sea coast and consists of a series of stagnant, hypersaline pools with salinities ranging from 70 ‰ to 350 ‰. The flooding and recharge regimes of these pools appear to rely on deep (300-400 m) groundwater aquifers, thousands of years old. The cyanobacterial diversity and their properties and interaction with other microorganisms in these mats have never been studied.
Since microbial mats contain many physiological groups of bacteria living in close proximity, they are believed to be a rich sourc of bioactive metabolites (burJA et al. 2001; Gerth et al. 2003; dAhms et al. 2006) . Recently, heterotrophic bacteria as well as cyanobacteria isolated from permenantly cold Antarctic microbial mats have been shown to exhibit different bioactivities (biondi et al. 2008; roJAs et al. 2009 ). Out of 51 cyanobacterial strains, 17 and 25 showed antimicrobial (i.e. bacterial and fungal) and cytotoxic activities, respectively (biondi et al. 2008) . While 122 out of 723 heterotrophic bacteria showed antibacterial activities, only few had antifungal activity (roJAs et al. 2009 ). Thermostable enzymes, anticancer, antifungal and antimicrobial compounds have also been isolated from hot spring mats and marine biofilms (KristJAnsson 1989; FenicAl 1993; zhAnG et al. 2005; tirAWonGsAroJ et al. 2008) . Studies have demonstrated the ability of cyanobacteria to produce the quorum sensing acyl homoserine lactones, involved in cell-to-cell communications (brAun & bAchhoFen 2004; shAriF et al. 2008) . While most investigations on bioactive compounds were performed using isolated species, little was done to show whether mixed microbial communities of mats exhibit these bioactivities under natural conditions.
In this study, we investigated the hypersaline microbial mats from Muqshin, Oman for their water chemistry, cyanobacterial diversity (using direct microscopy), pigment composition and the ability of their communities to exhibit antibacterial and quorum sensing inhibition activties. The main objective of the study was to establish the baseline information about the cyanobacterial diversity and the potential biotechnological applications of these mats.
Materials and Methods
Site description and sample collection. The mat samples were collected from Wadi Muqshin in southern Oman in the Nejd hydrogeology area of the Dhofar Region (Fig. 1) . The wadi contains dome-shaped laminated microbial mats ( Fig. 1 ) with further information on the hydrogeology, mineralogy and enzyme activity of these mats given in Jupp et al. (2008) . The Wadi pools are flooded over winter and then evaporated through summer months giving extremely hypersaline conditions. Annual evaporation data are lacking for the site but are likely to be extreme. Mat pieces were collected in May 2008 from the sides , and were cut carefully using a sterile scalpel and stored in petri plates. The collected mats differ in appearance, texture and salinity. Field measurements of pools included temperature by electronic probes, pH by meter and salinity by an Atago S-10E Hand Refractometer.
Microscopy of cyanobacteria and pigment analysis.
The cyanobacterial top layer of the mats (1-3 mm) was excised under a dissecting microscope with a clean scalpel blade and sterile forceps. This delimited the analyses to populations that are potentially active as oxygenic phototrophs (primary producers). Samples were torn apart, mounted in water on a microscope glass slide and observed using transmitted light, phase contrast and fluorescence microscopy. Different morphotypes were identified and photographed. Three cores from each mat sample were observed microscopically to ensure a good overall representation of resident morphotypes.
Pigments were extracted from triplicate samples with ice-cooled 90% acetone after sonication and incubation at -20 °C for 24 h. The supernatants were filtered through 0.45 µm Acrodisc® CR 4 mm syringe filter (Pall Gelman Laboratory, USA). The extraction was carried out on ice under dim light. The pigments were analyzed using reverse phase high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) that consisted of a Waters 996 photo diode array detector (PDA) and a Waters 2690 separation module (Waters, Massachusetts, USA). A 125 × 4.6 mm vertex column packed with Eurospher-100 C18 of 5 µm particle size was used (Knauer GmbH, Berlin, Germany). The pigments were identified by comparing the retention time and the spectrum with commercially available pigment standards (form DHI Water and Environment, Denmark and Merck, Germany).
Antibacterial and quorum sensing ihibiting compounds. Two kg of the mats were extracted in 1:1 methanol: ethyl acetate (EA) (Fisher Scientific, USA) and kept under the hood for a week to dissolve natural products. Extracted compounds were separated by direct liquid-liquid separation (richArdo 1997) and (from JUPP et al. 2008) samples were re-extracted again for another week using the same solvents. Combined extracts were evaporated using a rotary evaporator (Büchli, Switzerland) till dryness. Before the bioassays (see below), the resulted EA and methanol extracts were dissolved in methanol (Fisher Scientific, USA) and water, correspondingly.
Disc diffusion bioassay was used to test these extracts for the presence of antibacterial activity. Nine pathogenic bacteria obtained from the culture collection of Sultan Qaboos University hospital: Staphylococcus aureus, Streptococcus pyogenes (β haemolytic), Streptococcus pneumoniae (α haemolytic), Enterococcus faecalis (α haemolytic), Escherichia coli, Shigella sp., Salmonella sp., Proteus sp. and Pseudomonas aereginosa were tested against all extracts according to dobretsov & QiAn (2002) . The formation of inhibition zones was measured. All tests were repeated in triplicates and paper discs containing solvents were used as controls.
Quorum sensing inhibition (QSI) bioassay was performed using all extracts against QS reporters Chromobacterium violaceum CV017 (chernin et al. 1998) , Agrobacterium tumefaciens NTL4 (pZLR4) (chA et al. 1998) 
Results

Water quality of Muqshin pools
At the time of sampling, the salinity in the two ponds ranged between 61-74 ‰ and the conductivity was between 67-81 mS cm -1 . The temperature was measured at the mat surface and was found to be 49 and 36 °C in mat A and B, respectively (Table 1) , although it can drop down to 18-23 °C during winter. The water of the ponds was slightly alkaline with a pH around 8.5. These waters under winter flooded conditions (i.e. in February) showed lower salinities than in summer, due to less evaporation, but still have high hardness (>15,000 mg.l -1 ) and are hypersaline with sodium levels up to 23,000 mg.l -1 and chloride levels up to 35,000 mg.l -1
. The salt composition is more or less similar to the seawater composition, although concentrations are slightly higher in Muqshin water. 
Cyanobacterial diversity as revealed by direct microscopy
The diversity of cyanobacteria in the hypersaline mats of Muqshin were studied by direct microscopy and both mats showed similar types. Several different filamentous and coccoid cyanobacteria were observed in these mats (Fig. 2) . Filaments of taxonomic affinity to Schizothrix were observed with a one to two trichomes surrounded by wide hyaline sheaths often with disconnected cells (Fig. 2a) . Similarly damaged slightly shrunken and disconnected cells were documented in Microcoleus chthonoplastes (Fig. 2b) , which were common in pools with fluctuating salinities. This cyanobacterium was apparently not growing at the time of collection, but showed good preservation of trichomes bundled in a common sheath and with well preserved pigments. Very thin cyanobacteria with filaments containing consistently single trichomes within thin but firm sheaths, but frequently abandoning the sheats when under environmental stress occured within colonies of other cyanobacteria or within common gelatinous matter secreted by the entire microbial community (Fig. 2c, i, j, o, u, x) . These cyanobacteria are classified as Leptolyngbya, although this genus proved to be polyphyletic according to 16S rRNA gene clustering (cAstenholz 2001) . The observed organisms show consistent distinction in cell sizes, shapes and separation after division, thus probably belonging to different taxonomic entities. Similar diversity of forms was observed among coccoid cyanobacteria that divide in one dimension, with elongated oval to cylindrical cells that produce structureless exopolymer gel intermittent to cell division. These are classified as Aphanothece spp. (Fig. 2 k, r, y, zb) . The chroococcalean cyanobacterium Johannesbaptistia pellucida (Fig.  2d) , is sharing the same orientation in cell division with Aphanothece, but has distinctly different cell proportions: the cells are much shorter than wide forming pseudofilaments. The organism is common in brackish to hypersaline ponds along tropical coasts. Other coccoid cyanobacteria, which divide in two or three alternating dimensions by successive cell cleavage, were represented in the studied ponds by several species of Chroococcus (Fig. 2e, l, m, s) including a probable new species (Fig. 2e) . Other cyanobacteria include Gloeocapsa, Aphanocapsa and a Pleurocapsalean form, close to Chroococcidiopsis. Among filamentous forms, Spirulina subsalsa (Fig. 2p) and trichomes similar to Anabaena were observed (Fig. 2t) .
Pigment analysis
Five pigments (chlorophyll a, scytonemin, chlorophyllid a, β-carotene and fucoxanthin) were detected in the studied mats (Fig. 3) . Chlorophyllid a is a known precursor of chlorophyll a and all these pigments originate mainly from oxygenic phototrophs. Chlorophyllid a was detected in mat A but not B whereas fucoxanthin was detected in mat B but not A. The concentration of the remaining pigments was comparable and did not vary much among the two samples. The highest concentrations were obtained for the pigment scytonemin and reached about 6 times higher than chlorophyll a.
Antibacterial and quorum sensing activity of cyanobacterial mats extracts
Extracts from the two studied mats showed antibacterial activity against 3 out of 9 tested pathogenic bacterial strains and most activity was observed in methanol extracts. While ethyl acetate (EA) extracts were active against Staphylococcus aureus, Streptococcus pyogenes and Pseudomonas aereginosa, methanol extracts inhibited growth of only Streptococcus pyogenes ( Table 2 ). The EA extracts of the mats showed quorum sensing inhibition activity against Agrobacterium tumefaciens NTL4 (pZLR4) and Salmonella enterica S235, whereas methanol extracts revealed no activity against tested QS reporters ( Table 2 ). The highest QS inhibitory activity was observed for EA extracts of mat B that at concentration of 1-10 mg.ml -1 inhibited QS of A. tumefaciens NTL4 (pZLR4). No activity against Chromobacterium violaceum CV017 was observed. Concentration of 1-10 mg.ml -1 of the EA extracts of mat B inhibited QS of A. tumefaciens NTL4 (pZLR4). At tested concentrations of all extracts were not toxic to all reporters.
Discussion
Many of the cyanobacteria observed in the Muqshin Wadi hypersaline pools, have been observed in a range of salinities in different parts of the world (cAmpbell & Golubic 1985; Abed & GArciApichel 2001; JonKers et al. 2003; richert et al. 2006; cepáK & KomáreK 2010) . The detection of Microcoleus chthonoplastes supports the notion that this cyanobacterium is the main mat-building microorganism with a cosmopolitan distribution (GArciA-pichel et al. 1996) . The new species Chroococcus cyanostylon has also been observed in the intertidal flats adjacent to the sabkha plane on the coast of Abu Dhabi, UAE (Abed et al. 2008; Golubic & Abed 2010) and C. submarinus and Johannesbaptistia pellucida have been observed in coastal ponds of the Rangiroa Atoll, Tuamotu Archipelago, French Polynesia where the salinity ranged and varied over time from brackish to hypersaline; both organisms were obtained in culture and the SSU-sequenced (richert et al. 2006) . Those ponds were dominated by two Schizothrix species but these were not cultured or sequenced. Various species of Aphanothece are known from the Solar Lake of Sinai Peninsula, Egypt (cAmpbell & Golubic 1985) . Chroococcidiopsis is a polyextremophile, which is frequently found in several types of extreme environment including extremely salty conditions in marshes, as well as hot and cold deserts (Grilli cAiolA & billi 2007) . This cyanobacterium has also been found in the intertidal flats of Abu Dhabi (Abed et al. 2008) . The observed strains of Aphanothece, Aphanocapsa, Chroococcidiopsis, Johannesbaptistia, and Microcoleus are known extremophilic cyanobacteria (KArsten 1996; nübel et al. 2000; Abed et al. 2001 Abed et al. , 2008 , an observation that is consistent with the prevailing environmental conditions in Wadi Muqshin. Such cyanobacteria have developed several strategies to cope with elevated salinities, including the production of compatible solutes (GAlinsKy 1995) . Recently, the filaments of Microcoleus chthonoplastes were found to migrate up and down, a process attributed to halotaxis in intertidal mats in order to cope with the continuous fluctuation of salinity (Kohls et al. 2010) . Microcoleus and Chroococcidiopsis are known to tolerate dessication (Grilli GAiolA et al. 1996; ohAd et al. 2005; ) through the production of polyhydroxyl carbohydrates, which replace the water shell around cellular macromolecules, preventing denaturation (potts 1994, 1999) . Studies on Chroococcidiopsis strains have demonstrated their ability to survive prolonged desiccation through efficient repair of the DNA damage that occurred during dehydration (billi et al. 2000) . The elevated levels of solar UV radiation in Wadi Muqshin, especially in summer, favored the growth of scytonemin-producing cyanobacteria such as Chroococcus and Chroococcidiopsis. These cyanobacteria were previously shown to produce scytonemin as a UV sunscreen and the production of this pigment was shown to be stimulated by temperature, UV-A irradiation (dillon et al. 2002) and periodic desiccation . Interestingly, Microcoleus chthonplastes, which is not able to produce scytonemin was found to "hide" beneath scytonemin-producing cyanobacteria, a behavior achieving protection of its mobile filaments from UV damage. Scytonemin is an extremely stable pigment, which remains largely intact in the sheaths of desiccated cyanobacteria. A scytonemin-like pigment was found preserved on the surfaces of silicified Proterozoic stromatolites (Golubic & hoFmAnn 1976) , indicating that protection from solar radiation by extracellular pigments is an ancient adaptation. In an environment with fluctuating water supply and frequent desiccation the persistence of scytonemine may be important during re-hydration and recovery of the entire community of these mats.
Unlike previous studies on bioactive compounds, which focused mainly on screening isolated strains (i.e. biondi et al. 2008; roJAs et al. 2009 ), we studied here the bioactivity of mixed microbial communities under natural conditions. This approach takes advantage of microbial relationships in natural communities that do not exist in pure cultures. Furthermore, there is a possibility to isolate novel compounds produced by microorganisms that are difficult to cultivate in the laboratory. Such an approach provides not only increased possibilities to discover more versatile secondary metabolites but also increases our understanding of the chemical environment and cell-to-cell relationship in mixed microbial communities. The extracts of the studied mats inhibited growth of 3 out of 9 tested bacterial pathogens. While this may be due to a low antibacterial activity of the extracts, it may also reflect the fact that microorganisms from these mats are not exposed to pathogens and, thus, do not produce antibiotics against them. Mostly ethyl acetate (non-polar) and not methanol (polar) extracts of the mats inhibited the growth of the tested pathogens. Dominance of non-polar antibacterial compounds from isolates of microbial mats has been previously reported (biondi et al. 2008) .
Extracts from the mats communities inhibited QS of Agrobacterium tumefaciens NTL4 (pZLR4) but not Chromobacterium violaceum CV017, which relies on short side chain AHLs. This differential QS activity can be explained by the fact that short side chain AHLs are less stable under extreme environments (dobretsov et al. 2009 ). Therefore, the production of QS inhibitors against these signal molecules in the investigated communities is possibly not necessary. Inhibitors that suppress one component LuxR-N-acyl homoserine lactones (AHLs) system have been reported in most of previous studies (dobretsov et al. 2009 ). In contrast to previous investigations, in this study, we screened extracts for the production of inhibitors that affect the two component GacS/ GacA system (reporter Salmonella enterica S235) in addition to the AHL inhibitors (A. tumefaciens NTL4 and C. violaceum CV017) . This system is widely distributed in all γ-Proteobacteria and used to respond and adapt to different environmental conditions (teplitsKi & Ahmer 2005) . We observed a strong inhibition of the GacS/GacA system by ethyl acetate extracts of hypersaline mats. None of QS inhibitors of the GacS/GacA system have been isolated so far (dobretsov et al. 2009 ); this fact highlights the biotechnological potential of microbial communities from Muqshin hypersaline mats that should be investigated in future studies.
One question that is raised from this study is why hypersaline mat microorgansims produce antibacterial and antiquorum sensing compounds under in situ conditions? It is conceivable that microorganisms in these ecosystems produce bioactive compounds with the effect or regulating attachment and growth of other microorganisms in the course of formation of stable communities. Although production of antibacterial and antiquorum sensing compounds by entire microbial communities has not been investigated previously, other studies demonstrated that microorganisms within biofilms are capable of coordinating their behavior by production of quorum sensing compounds (huAn et al. 2007; decho et al. 2009) . A recent study has demonstrated the ability of microbial mats to produce a diverse array of AHLs (decho et al. 2009 ). The production of these compounds and their concentrations showed age (huAnG et al. 2007 ) and day-tonight (decho et al. 2009 ) variations among different biofilms. Therefore, screening of mixed microbial communities for production of chemical compounds may provide a new strategy to discover novel bioactive compounds and may be used as an initial screening step before extensive and timeconsuming isolation of individual microorganisms is done.
